Appendix C: List of Motion Picture Films

Special Unit Senator composite film: "Senator Kennedy Assassination", June 5, 1968

Pat Paulsen (prior to Kennedy speech) Produced by Group One Productions
Ambassador Hotel, June 4, 1968
Note: no audio

Kennedy Speech and Shooting Aftermath
Embassy ballroom, Ambassador Hotel, June 4-5, 1968
Note: no audio

Kennedy Shooting Aftermath
Ambassador Hotel pantry, June 5, 1968
Note: no audio

Kennedy Shooting Aftermath
Ambassador Hotel, NBC News film, June 5, 1968
Note: no audio

Kennedy Shooting Aftermath
Ambassador Hotel, KNXT News film, June 5, 1968

Kennedy Shooting Aftermath
Ambassador Hotel, CBS News film, June 5, 1968

Good Government Kennedy Rally
Produced by TRW Systems Group, May 16, 1968
Note: no audio

Kennedy Rally
Ambassador Hotel, June 2, 1968
Note: no audio

Re-enactment of the Assassination; Reviewing Polka-dot Dresses
Ambassador Hotel; other unspecified locations, June ?, 1968 and other unspecified dates.
Created by Special Unit Senator
Note: very poor quality; at times, no picture and/or poor audio quality